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From New Haven he pro-- 1
tlon of minerals.
ceeded t0 Chicago to Inspect tho university
there, and ho stopped at Niagara on tho way to
Iook at tho great plant for generating
electricity, and tho carborundum works.
by the collections
He was much impressed
0f the Smithsonian Institution at Washington,
sud by tho spirit of research which was manifest at Johns Hopkins University. Princeton
he visited officially at the time of Its celebration
as tho reprcsrntnllvo of the Instttutu of France,
and during the past few days he has examined
the laboratory equipment of the colleges In New
York city. Besides tho lecture he gave at the
Collegeof Physicians and Surgeons Inst Tuesday
nlcht he delivered one before the University of
Chicago. On both occasions, of course, ho spoke
In French.
Jt. Molssan has thus made a pretty complete
survey uf the colleges and universities In the
northeastern partof the United States. Ho spoke
highly of their equipment. But what seems to
havo made tho deepest. Impression upon him Is
the munificent manuerin which tho institutions
of learning In this country have been endowed
by prl ate benefactors. In Trance, though gifts
from crlvato Individuals are not unknown. It Is
the btato that provides the means tor tho higher
education and for the support of tho great
laboratories In which the discoveries of French
M. Molssan
scientific men have been made.
himself Is professor of toxicology In tho College
de I'harmncle in l'arls. an Institution supported
by the State. He Is obliged to doroto a certain
amount of lime to the routine of Instruction,
while his spare moments are devoted to the researches which havo made him famous.
For the last few years 31. Molssan has devoted
Ms time to Investigating the properties and the
possible practical uses of the carbides of many
chemical elements. The list of these Is a long
one, consisting of about twentv new compounds,
some of which bavneomo almost Immediately
Into practical use, while others are likely to do
so In the future. Ills success In obtaining din-- 9
monds chemically by the aid of the electrio
best to the popular lm-- D
furnsce appeals
agination, but one of the most Interest-- I
log of his discoveries,
and one whose
practical nscs have of late been brought
prominently before the public. Is that of the
properties of acetylene gas and the possibility
of producing the calcium carbide from which It
is made In commercial quantities at a moderate
cost. He was asked whether any Improvement
In the manufacture of the carbldo had been
made of late that would reduce the amount of
electrical enemy needed to produce It, and con-V- J
setiuently reduce its cost, and whether such lm-- j
provernent was likely to be made.
"Who will dure to say that anything Is im-- I
poible
with electricity nowadays?" he repiled. "Acetylene gas is a good gas, a brilliant
kas, but It is nut iv cheap gas. 'lho calcium
carbldo can be produced now for $8U a ton.
Lime is cheap and electrical power is cneao.
there may be some reduction lu the price, but
hardly a veiy great one. Vie could not help
smiling tn Europe when It was announced that
carbide i ould be produced in America for
the
$-a ton. It seemed very improbable."
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Innrswer 10 thoquestlon whethertbecalclum
carbide ctiuhl be put to commercial nses other
than the production of nn Illuminating gas. he
replied that it had been tried for the production
of alcuhol and fcr other purposes, but that Its
cost would doubtkss prevent its use. as the sub-B- J
stances in question could be obtained in cneaper
ways.
M. Moissnn had not heard of tho recent ex- at .M. Kaoul I'lcfi's acetylene works at
loutmartre In Paris. The Sun reporter was
abletoglve Liiu the details. During the proo
ess of unscrewing the cov er of a
Into which the liquid acetylene is put in order
to be transporicd. the can exploded, blowing to
pieces two wurLmen who wero engaged in tho
operation, wrecking the whole building, and
palnlully muillatlng an engineer in the engine
room, some distance away, 'the loss of many
ercaped by the accident's
lives was onl
happening at the dinner hour, wtillo tho other
workmen were away. Curiously enough, that
very day Lr Ftouro. in one of the editorial ad-vertiseuients peculiar to French newspapers,
had carefully demonstrated that the acetylene
In M. Plctst's
l
cans could not posai-Tbly explode. The Inquest showed that tb. can
returned to be filled had not been completely
emptied of the liquid, and that the friction gen- crated In turning the steel cover of the can,
probably sufllced to bring about the explosion.
Uo hearing this story M. Molsson exclaimed:
"em'vnttcmnbsdexpcctcdasmncn).
Acety-- j
lene should not bo ued In commerce except In
the shape of gas. In the liquid form it Is ex- tremely dangerous, and It is criminally careless
to subject it to the accidents of commerce."
About another of the carbides discovered by
him. that of aluminum, M. Molsson suggested
In his lecture latt'lucsday that lt coming into
contact with water In nature might be tho
origin of the pttroleum and the natural gas
found In the Weit.
M, MoUton sahl that ho has got through with
the carbides. When asked, perhaps Indlscreet- ly. what direction his future Investigations
would take, he said, smiling:
" You will hear of my discoveries aftor they
have teon made. One thing I can assure you
am going to find out what I can get outof
prl
the electric furnace."
Out of the electrio furnace M. Molsson nasal- -'
reajlyobtalned metalllo chromium, tungsten,
mnljMenum. titanium, zirconium, uranium,
and silicon, not to speak of his diamonds. It will
bo a recalcitrant oxide iudeed that will resist his
persistence. Ho Is at present the leading Inves- tlgalorln chemical research bymenns of vory
high temperattiros. and one peculiarity of his
discoveries hitherto has been that the commer-mcial po.slbllltle) they have opened up havo been
almost immediately followed by other person
wltn success and profit to themselves.
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Hnld III. wife Threw Knlven m
'dm nod Treated Illm Cruelly.
Relnhardt A. Auerbacb, a well-to-d- o
tinsmith
of 51 Korth Sixth street. Wllllamsburgh.
haa
secured a North Dakota divorce from his wife
Annle.
ho lives with her parents at Ewen and
Withers streets. Brooklyn.
The decree also
gives him the custody of
his seven-year-ol- d
d&aghter.
The A uerbachs wero married eight
"go, and. according to the tinsmith, his
motlieMn.law'a Interference caused n separa- lion between him and his wife. Two years ago
Mrs. Auerbacb Instituted a
suit for separation
h" h'banil In the Supreme Court of
jti,,ni'?1aMy.- - Hhenccused Auerbach of having;
1",.r. ,n. a
manner, and of shooting
pitcat beforect.ui!l
lier eyes.
dismissed the action and Ul- ,i!''",lii?
10
to her husband,
wh''h she declined to do. return
Auerbch Joined the
.i,0Dy nt lfrB-N-u-,M
iiJL f"iwl"n,i divorce in Augustbefore Jus-"V'ylesl.Templeton of the First District
Mrs- - Auerbach died an
i1;","."1!."'.
Auerbach received the decree on
sSf, ?c,.
ll8
the dhorce on the
l'f
Kmi.n,i
in'Mruel
n''. mhuraan treatment, de- his wife frequent- that
''? 1t"",l'llijt
llf,
tfm?..,hiwl '''I1 1,y ' ' el'eeks. and at other
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Ma- - Auerbach remained
da)rS ftK'When "" retUrned
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A fire broke out yesterday
nfternoon In Flsch- er s v. holesale liquor store In
Hallroad avenue,
Clt'. "d an alarm was sent out from box
I". Assistant ('lIt.f y,elottt i)CIlmd
mis- 'V tl,B lox tor l'
'd started from Fire
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townuu?hieiidin s1'1. ?,,sr u"
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track HHfilf
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BV'nu8
coming dow n

0,,t ot
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Jaues Itlddle. wero
""""'i-ntbut were not
srriou"lv?r.iurel
w
dnmaged.
On the
i. T li1"" ':lL' or Ddly
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wuscuuht In ii '?J?, ':utfck
and In turnlnK
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Saturday on the
French liner La Bretagne nlth Mme. Molsian
tUB ,reat
ani "H tor 1ruf' ,,ourl Mol"u'
man of
French chemist, the most learned
.sited this country from
science that has
to give a short
France In many years, was ablo
to a
interview to a Su.n reporter botween a visit deUboratury and a dinner party. Ho was
lighted with his visit to America.
e. yVHat can I say about It?" said he. "Every-- 3
hospitality."
er0 i met with tho most cordial
Ti,e only draw hack to his enjoyment was till
inability to speak Kngllsh. Ho first went to
of liar-- t
Boilon. whore li visited tho laboratories
disappointed.
srd University, buthadwasnot rather
yet begum lie then
as the college work
visited Vale, after the opening of the term, and
.pole very highly of I'rof. Dana's great collco-- 1
Before leaving for EuroDO on
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In a letter to member of the clergy In tho
East the Iter. George II. Davis, reotor at St,
John's I'rotestantEpIscopal Chnroh In Mankato,
Minn,, tells of tho strange coso of a man who
ha to completely lost all sense of his own Identity a& to make it wholly Impossible for him to
give his name, birthplace, or other facta
his personal history. Mr. Davit hat
written tho letter In the hope that certain
shadows of facta whloh appear to be In the unfortunate stranger's mind may lead some participants In events doubtfully narrated to nn
ravel tho mystery. Mr. Davis's account of the
. f
incidents Is aa follows:
gentlemanly ap"On Oct, 10 a
pearing man called upon the undersigned, announced himself as a churchman, and asked to
bo Introduced
physician with whom he
might confer as to his mental condition. Us
claimed to have lost all knowledge ae to his personal Identity, of which foot he had beooma
conscious within a tew days.
"The stranger was taken to one of the leading physicians, and after a careful examination,
placed in the City Hospital, where he still remains. He tblnke he has gone from place to
place for a considerable time, but cannot tell
how long. Nothing about him gives any clue to
his Identity. Homo of his linen Is marked 'J.
II. II.,' and ho registered at a hotel as 'J. Harrison, St. Paul,' but he thinks this Is neither his
name nor home.
"He is an Englishman by birth, about GO
years of age, well educated, and thinks he has
travelled extensively In this country and
abroad. Ho recalls that on one Easter, probably
within the past two or threo years, seven young
ladles belonging to his Sunday school class wero
confirmed. At the early celebration ot tho sacrament preceding the confirmation, he. with his
entire class, which, he thinks, numbered about
twenty, went to tho holy communion. He also
thinks he has, at some time, acted as a lay
reader."

MOIIIElt ASD SOS HEAD.
The Illoeaa or Ob. Th.unht to Ilave Cans
Tbiit of th. Other,
Tho following death notices appeared in
terday morning's papers:

yes-

FOX.-- On
Oct. so, Abraham
Fox. beloved son of
Jacob and Crnestlua Fnx, agedl us.
Funeral trom bin late reldetice. 1700 Uailltonav.,
poitponed to Uonday. Nov. , III o'clock, noon.
FOX. On Oct. 31. Ernestine Fox, beloved wire ot
Jacob roz. In her 00th yenr.
Funeral from her late residence. 1720 lladtson av..
slouday. Kov. tf, 18 o'clook. noon.
These notices tell of the death of a mother
and son which occurred within two days of
each other. Two months ago Mrs. Fox was
taken 111 of diabetes. Her condition became so
serious that It was thought best to rrmovo her
to tho German Hospital. An operation was decided upon and performed. Her son Abraham
was allowed to visit her at first, and was very
constant in his devotion to her. He saw the
patient for the last time on Oct. :i. Her condi-

tion then was not alarming, hut the young man
was considerably disturbed. He began to grow
111 himself, and three weeks ago he took
to his
bed. The doctor said It was consumption. The
mother was not Informed of her son's Illness,
and wondered why Ms visits to the hospital had
ceased. She was told that he had gone to the
country.
The operation, which was nt first thought to
bo successful, turned out otherwise. They told
her husband at the hospital that Mrs. Fox's
death was a question of a short while, and ho
brought her home on Thursday. The son
thought her still In the hospital and Improving.
He died that afternoon. Two days alter his
mother died. Mother and son will be burled together In Cypress Hills Cemetery.
MARSHAL
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Shot by
Itmlla rfbon II. Was
Trying;
Arrest.
Marshal James Hanan of Hudson Heights,
Bergen county, who was shot on Saturday In
the woods at Clifton Park by Onrsette
whom he was trying to arrest. Is In a
critical condition. Dr. Justin of Guttenburg
who is attending him, has doubts of his re-

I

t.

covery.
The story of the shooting, as told by William
Naedler. a deputy came warden of Clifton Park,
who was with Hanan at the time. Is as follows: Naedler and Hanan, who Is the only
marshal In the borough, were walking through
the Clifton Park woods on Saturday when they
met Salrannl and another Italian. They had
been shooting robins in violation of the game
laws. Fearing arrest on seeing Hanan and
Needier. Sulvanni and his companion pointed
their guns at the men and shouted to them not
to come near. Naedler stopped, but Hanan
started forSalvnnnl. Salvnnni fired and Hanan
fell, tho charge takinir effect in his left breast

and penetrating his left lung. The Italians Med.
and Naedler carried the marshal to his home,
which Is n short distance away.
When the news of the shooting reached the
borough the residents of Clifton. Falrvlew,
Fort I.cr, and other neighboring towns turned
out In pursuit of the Italians. The woods wero
searched, bnt tbe Italians have not yet been arrested. Dr. Justin said the gun used by
was loaded with bird shot. He extracted
ten of tho shot from ilanan's breast. A wooden
pipe, which tbe marshal carried In his
pocket, was riddled with shot. This probably
prevented blm from being killed Instantly.
Palvannl Is eald to have been employed In a
quarry near Clifton. Tbe name of his companion Is not known.
top-co-

A.

TOVTIirUL DHUXKAItDS.
Olrl of 1 aad a Youth of 10 Arraigned
In a Police Court.

(suspended Now That tbe
Have Disappeared.
Charles W. LJndbland and his family havo
moved away from their old home at 160
street. Brooklyn, and It will bo sold at
cost. The Mndblands and their neighbors lu
the Windsor Terrace district had been nt war
for over a year, and their differences have, from
time lo lime, been aired In tbe police courts. A
few weeks ago the I.lndblnnd barn was mysteriously burned down, and the head of the family regarded the incident as a direct warning to
lilm to git out. "Next," he said, "they would
have put a torch to my house at night and
roasted us all alive. Now when wo aro gone the
neighbors ran make a target ot some one els
for persecution."

X.lnd-hlan- d.

Van-derb-

vwU'.

Glass-Branchi-

John Clark, who has n weakness for breaking
windows, went early yesterday to get a steak at
John Htckey's restaurant ntU04 Second avenue,
where he had once Indulged his
propensities. "Tables Reserved for Ladlos"
was announced by a polite tin sign that hnng In
tho window. So Claric seated himself on tho
side of the room opposite to those exclusive
tables. Two womon eat at ono ot them, and
after he had ordered the steak and It hod been
pat on tho table, the lonollness of his position
becamo unbearable.
There wore not many peoplo In the rettanrant.
The proprietor was In the bar adjoining the eating room. The waiter was looking Into Second
avenue ruminating on tho vicissitudes ot workers In an
hotel. Tho oysterraan was
polishing up the backs of tho boiled lobsters for
the Sunday trade. Clark got desperately lonesome. Thero wore the two women eating sociably and chatting confidentially. Clark's
loneliness became Intolerable, lie picked up
the steak nnd walked across to their table.
Hefore he could put It down thoy both protested. It was after 2 o'clock In the morning,
and they were alone, but they could still protest
when it was nocossary. Hot Clark pat down the
steak. Then ho sat down himself. The women
were equal to protesting von twice, and this
time they did tt In such a loud tone that the
waiter was surprised into turning toward tbe
customers: tho oystrrman dropped a lobster,
and the proprietor came running into tho room.
Hut before all these things had happened th
two women had fled to another table and Clark,
with tho atoak In his hand, was after them.
Tho proprietor recognized him as the man with
the taste for broken glass, who bad smashed
th window of lho restaurant several months
before.
Hy the time he had got a policeman, Clark,
still hungry but no longer lonesome, was on ths
sidewalk in the company or the nyslerman, th
waiter, and the two women. When he swung
his cane around his head the group fell back.
Hlckey, who was coming up the street with a
policeman, knew wbat to expect.
"There It goesl thero it goesl" he yelled.
"Now Just listen lo that window."
The officer listened, and saw Clark duck his
head as the glass fell In little pieces lo the sidewalk. Then Clark threw hack his shoulders,
Hesnrrejod the little crowd proudlv.
ynu hear that?" he asked. "Great.
t"nid
wasn't It?"
He said nothing In the Vorkvllle Police Court
yesterday morning about his fondness for tho
sound of broken glass, but ho did not deny
Hlckey'a charge of having broken his glass before. So Magistrate Cornell held him for trial.

Only On Photocraph Printed, for rtla
Chler, Col. P.llovv
Tra a lleatitl-fuNegative, aad tho Photocrapher l
Promptly Sold It for aa Advertisement.
A yogi Is looie In New York. Th horrid
Th Hon. Terrenoa McManus has long enthing is trying to make trouble for th beatlflo
joyed the reputation of being the handsomest
chela, gurus, adepts, and mahatmoa ot 144
man In th Dlstriot Attorney's office. Mr.
Madison avenue, and for those now triumphantMoManus, or as the boys call him, Terry, Is no
ly pranolng through India and Afghanistan,
good looking that It Is the onstom of the
The yogi now among us used a newspapsr adattaches of the Criminal Courts bnlldlng to Invertisement to create plrltual Indigestion In
vite him out Into tbe corridor whenever their
tho ruahatmtstlo midst. This Is the advtrtl-mewomen folk call, so that tho womon may not
printed yesterday morning:
miss the finest sight of all In their general inC51 ft IRvTAnn for Information as to present
or the building. Mr. McManus, too, is
spection
whereabouts or Kloulo Tlngley. recently ot
S2J,y
8T8 West End av or her rather.
tbe man who inspires Col. Fellow's now famous
J.I
remark: "Comoouton Broadway, my boy, and
Mrs. Kitty A. Tlngloy, tho adept npon whom
give the girls a treat," which makes It all th
American Theosophttts believe tho mantles of
more remarkable that he should bo entirely InBlavatskr and W. Q. Judge hav fallen, lived
nocent ot his own fascinating qualities. For It
at 373 West End avenue beforo she started on a
Is a faot that the lion. Terrenes Is so
theosophlcal pilgrimage around the world with
wrapped up In his legal duties that he never
Claud Falls Wright and his wife: Ernest T.
thinks ot himself. This may be one of the reaHargrove, President of the Theosophlcal Society
sons why he Is popular. He doesn't keep a lookof America, and Henry T. Patterson, an esoterlo
ing glass in his office, and only once in his life
bardware merchant of this city. On May 18 last
sine ho was out of leading strings, has he had
tho Inner Circle announced that they had dehis picture taken. If he had not had this pictected the spiritual attributes of II. r. It. and
ture taken this story would never have been
W. Q. J. In the person of Mrs. Tingley.who was,
written.
not to enter Into n too carefully detailed perAbout three months sro OoL Fellows apsonal description, fair and forty and learned In
proached Mr. McManus.
theosophlcal complications.
Only a short
"Terry," ho said. "I hav picture of all th
time previous to the announcement of
men who have helped me In my duties In this
K. T.'s supremacy Claudo Fells Wright had
office for years. But I haven't got your nnd I
been Joined In marriage to Miss Leonard (with
want It. I wanta good centre picture la case I
whom he had philandered In the desert wilds of
ever decide to frame my collection, and yon
Gobi 5,000 long years and more ago) by a
know, Terry, avick, you're a pretty good looking
"Veiled Mnhatma," who was supposed to bo
fellow and the group wouldn't bo complete withthe successor uf Blavatsky. Tho Veiled
out you."
turned out to be Mistress Kitty. But the
Mr. MoManus blushed.
myntlo folk of the Inner Circle vehemently de"Oh really. Colonel," he said. " I never did
nied that Kitty was a mahatma. She was the
sooh a thing In my Ufa. Once, when I was a
head ot the esoterlo section of tho Inner Circle
"
child, my parents
all right. But though thero wero mahatmas In
" Never too late to begin, Terry." insisted
America, Mr. Hargrove explained to reporters,
"
Col.
Fellows.
I must have that picture, so
she was not ona ot them. He even said that
run, like a good boy, and have It taken."
Blavatsky herself was not a mnhatma, but only
Mr. McManus; but h
exclaimed
"Never!"
second-class
adept, only ono remove from a
a
changed his mind for tbe Colonel. Tho next
common chela, who, aa everybody knows. Is a
morning he pnt on his frock cent and a white
mere pupil ot those really learned in tho mysnecktie, and. brushing his hair neatly, went to
teries of tbe brotherhood.
a photographer's on Sixth a'.enueand sat for a
Now, across the sea, while th pilgrims aro In
JIISS KAIZ'.H DATES GOT MIXED.
picture. Theptulographer was n (ierman.
" Hlmmell" he exclaimed, when he ramo out
Bombay, Mrs. Annie Besant has been going
of his dark room after consulting tho negative. An a Keault On Admirer la Now 1st as
further, and has donled the legitimacy ot the
" dot blgjer Is a nice one."
Iloapltal nnd the Other In anil.
fall of Blavatsky's mantle. Mrs. Besant and
"Yes. yes. of course," said Mr. MoManus.
Thnt Jeannette Katz Is attractive is attested
the Adyar Society, which supports her, declare
but listen to me. I want one ot these pictures struck off Just ono and no more. Now. by the fact that she bad two earnest and steady
that an adept may nominate n chela as a sucI'll pay for a dnzn, but you must promise not admirers In Jacob Ackerman, who lives at 170
cessor. But they say It Is absurd to bollere
to print but one."
1 he photographer promised, and a week later Allen street, and Morris Shapiro of 11) Forsyth
that II. P. B. would go to the trouble before
Mr. McManus got his ono picture and took it to street-- Just now one of her admirers Is In the
dying of "preparing n body for her incarnaCoL Fellows.
hospital and tbe other Is in prison, bo that Jeantion." If It was to be only the " worn-ou- t
body of
A day or two lator Mr. McManus had entirely
forgotten this Interesting Incident In his life. nette has to pay attentions to them Instead of
a middle-agewoman for carrying on tho work
Cases came un aud were disponed of in the receiving them, as formerly. The whole trouble
which tbe chela's old body had been unnble to
building, and then came the trial of tho Italian was caused by tho pretty Jeannette's "getting
do." These wero Mrs. A. Il.'sown cruel words,
Marflnl. who was charged with murder and
and they wero understood aa portending heaps
convicted or manslaughter.
The upper courts mixed in her dates." which is a serious thing In
of theoanphlc trouble.
set tho verdict aside on Friday last, and Asthe Ghetto, where young men do not stand any
"Annie Besant." said Adept Fussell yestersistant District Attorney Mclntyre. who had trifling in affairs of the heart.
day. is a jealous, bitter old woman whohates
case for the people, went out to dig
handled
the
On Saturday night Ackerman called on her.
there. I didn't mean to use that word hate, for
np fresh evidence.
It has no meaning in thrscionceof brotherhood.
It happened that in the eonrseof his investi- While he was being entertained by hor in ths
Wetncrlfico and labor and love. Beautiful is
gations .Mr. Mclntyro was obliged to interview parlor suddenly thero was a ring at the bell and
the soul that has received into Itself the swedthe proprietor of a small grocery store in tho
es t of all knowledge." Mr. Fussell gazed
basement of a Baxtor street tenement. Ho Shnnlro appeared.
molally out nt the glowing evening sky.
transacted his business and was junt about lo
"Oh. graclousl I'm not at home." said the
"Everything Is so beautiful about us."
go when bis eye was attracted by a largo
poster
"Pardon me." said tho reporter. " but about
containing two heads. One was that or a tramp, astonished Jeannette. as she opened the door
saw Shapiro. "That is I mean I'm going
Mrs. Besant?"
and
wearing a woebegone exprosion ai.ii looking
she stammered.
Mr. Fussell plumped back to the mean, mateso unhappy that Mr. Mclntyre felt sorry for him. out,"
"
Weil,
rial world.
can't 1 accompany you?" asked ShaOver the plnure was a sign bearing the words.
"Nobody cares what slio said." he snapped,
eating." The otherplcture was that of piro.
'Before
going with mother." she
"Oh!
"and I'm sure I have nothing to say about her
a remarkably handsome young man, and abovo
confusedly.
or her (Iterances. As for that advertisement
that was another slun. "After eating." Bolow replied,
"1 have no objection to her coming along,
about Flossie Ttncley and her father. It is the
picture was the following:
the
work of mischievous persons who want to mako
"An Illustration from life. These pictures too," said isthe gallant Shapiro.
"Wno
It. Jeannette?" asked Ackerman.
trouble for Mrs. Tlngley. FIosle is an adopted
were actually taken for us. and represent the
child who was for many years under Mrs. Ting-ley- 's
same man before eaMng the lamous Colander who was becoming anxious at her delay at the
care adopted when she was very little
tripe, and six months after eating ahalf a pound door.
"Excuse me a moment." said Jeannette hurwho was little
The little one. of course-a- mi
a day."
as she closed the door to.
brought up by Mrs. Tlngley to be a ch-- ah
"
"It's Terry it's Terry McManus. or I'm a riedly to Shapiro
" Chela ?" suggested tbe reoorter.
friend of mine."
"It's
sinner." exclaimed Mr. Melntrre when his eyes
Ackerman got out to the door Justin time to
observed Mr. Fussell with great
lighted on ths "after eating." Hurrying back open
it oud confront Shapiro, who exclaimed:
effect. "The wholo thing was
to the District Attorney's office with the poster
" Why, Jeannette
"
sufilclently aired In the papers Inst June."
he stopped all work, called clerks and assistants
There was a clinch, and after it was over
At that time Mrs. Tlngley told reporters thnt
together and announced in grave tones:
" (Scntlemen. I have called you together to Shapiro found that he was slabbed In tbe aide,
she bad sent the child back to a relative at the
advice ot friends.
tell jou that we have In our office a man who Is nud hurried to the Eldrldge street police station.
"Flossie's father, referred to In tbe advertiseputting ton base use the tblnas which as n ser- Acting Captain Hogan had him sent to tho
and went out forahunt
ment." said Mr. Fnssell. "means Mr. Tlngley
vant of tbe city he should uso only for tho city's (louvemenr Hospital,
Ho found hlin and locked blm
undoubtedly. I'm sure I do not know woere he
Interests. A man's features, if they be of the for Ackerman.
tip. In the Ksex Market Police Court yesterIs. He want as far as Paris with the pilgrimhandsome, winning sort, should be worked only
day morning Aclerman was held In SI. 500 ball
age, but be came back on Aug. 23, and I believe
In tho ItnureiMne of juries, if thnt man hinnam
I In Philadelphia now. Iln travels a trreat deal.
to bo an Assistant District Attorney. And jet, for nlal. Shapiro's injuries are not serious.
Ilensed to live at 373 West End avenue with
Young Umberto Giordano, who has come to my friends, we have in our midst a man who .Icannette now fetches flowers and smiles to tne
his wire and the rest of us. I live there now, this country to
sold his face out as an advertisement to the (iouverneur Hospital and pie and cakes to tho
you lenow."
attond Itho first performance tins
Esiex Market prison.
manufacturer of n patent kind of tripe,
"Itwnssald this afternoon at 373 West End of his opera, "Andrea Chenler," at tho Acadbehold I" and Mr. Mclntyro suddenly
avenue," said the reporter, "that Mr. Tlngley
emy of Muslo here, is a familiar figuro in tho unrolled the poster.
AQAXS SABBBD OSLY TO BE LBTOO.
was with Mrs. Tlngley. on the pilgrimage, and
There was dead silence for a moment, then a
that no such person as Flossie was known lobbies of tho old house, nnd at tho opening roarnf
laughter, and llnnlly a:
Oae or Caps. O'Hrlen' Detec-tlTe- a
there."
porformnncj of tho Maples on company ho was
"
you
got
where
Orent
Scott,
did
that? Who Onee More
The great Tbsosophlst bit his lip.
Is It?" from Mr. .McManus.
Arrest Murphy to Nu Purpose.
"Who told yon that?" he said. Then he standing near a knot of men who discussed
Terry,
right,"
came
all
"That's
from
the
Thomas Murphy, the former pickpocket,
ceased to talk. In conference with expert in Italian the merits of the new performwhole office at once, and then Mr. McManus
theosophlcal observers It was developed that. In ers. Ono of tho spenkors
took a good loos at tho pictnro. rerosnlzed tt as whom Cupt. O'llrien is believed to be trying to
tbe light of the contradictory information as can, thoroughly acquainted was nn Ameri- the
same
one
he
hud
taken for Col. Fellows, jail because he is said to have acted as a stool
with the opera and in a broken voicehad
to the present abiding place of Flossio and the In this country for
eald;
several
ltyrnes, was arraigned In the
and ho
husbnnd of tho Volled Adept, it was extremely gave
me, boys, but don't know Low It col pigeon for
"It's
it as his opinion that the performance
likely that Mrs. Deant had caused tho two to
here," and then ho confessed that he had had Centre Street Court yesterday by Conn! OOlce
be levitated to the snow line of the Himalayas, vtas about such a ono as jould have been his
picture taken. He made a call on the
Detective llatuone, who charged him with beseen In an Italian provincial town, and ho
pr. worse yet, had projected them into unavenue nhiitographer. found out that heSinn
had ing a suspicious person. The detective said that
mentioned Uimlul as nn instance of tho kind told
bounded space by the united will of the unsymnegative
agent
to
tho
a
the
of
food
ot
may
C'XY.
meant.
This
"8
havo bocn
pathetic Adrara. Then they had sent a yogi to
and. after expressing hN opinion of such he saw Murphy on Saturday standlngat Ilroad-wa- y
The speaker started to walk back to
the United States to taunt the faithful with
In terms that would limo meant flirht
and Thirty-fourtstreet smoking a cigar
jeering ad vertUement offering an row ard of $the0 his place, but he had cono only a few steps conduct
photographer been abl to understand nnd intently watching the crowded cable cars
had
the
when ho was stopped by a man In evening them, roturned
to the adept, mahatma. guru, or chela that could
to his ofllco nnd wrote a letter
who explained with considerable politefind them. No ono but a yogi, it was asserted,
upward bound. After permitting quite a numto Hie trip "innnufncturerb."
ness that as lone as he understood Itallnn
would do it.
He got an apologetic letter on Saturday and a ber to pass, Hataone says. Murphy finally ran
ho should like to havo tho prlvllcgo of a few prouilso
call
to
posters
all
the
in.
words
out nnd boarded an especially crowded one. He
with him. "You said these
A DEODAR
HELD VP.
came from Rimini," he said, "and I artists
was then arrostcd. Tho detective Insisted that
should
like you to understand that they are not from
A IIROOKLTX ROT KILLED.
this was the mi'thod emploiod bv professional
Threo Alleged Jullblrda Object to III. that small town, hut from La besla. in Milan."
pick) ockets and "holsters." nnd that, knowing
Tho Now Yorker nnswered that he had not Thomas Murphy Family Injured by
Parsimony and Oct 35 Cents.
an
singers
came from lUmltil, and was,
said the
Murphy's reputation and record, he had a reaJoseph Harding, a beggar, lodges In the
Italian Wafflo Venrfrr.
moreover, quite well urqualutcd with their
right to suspect and beliero that
sonable
Uouso In Montgomery street. Jersey City.
history. "Wull. I am prepared at any tlmo
purpose and intent were bad.
Thomas Murphy died yesterto jnu fully where they came from, day morning at his home, 3
"Seven
About midnight on Saturday he had 35 cents, to exolaln ynu
limes within the oast three weeks
Conover street,
happen to know about them,"
whatever
ftuvo been arrested." said the prisoner, "
and as he had filled up with beer and free lunch was
the Itnllnn's answer, "and I am always Brooklyn, of concussion of tho brain, resulting each time discharged because there was no and
evihe decided to retire. Three of his pals objected, at your disposition to make It clear jnst who from tho blow ot a stouo thrown at him by dence gali.t me. Only a few days ago 1 was
thoy ore." Then the speaker withdrew withbefore .Magistrate Wentworth in Jefferson Marand urged him to spend the 35 cents, but he reFanconn,
nn
peddler
Ocnsro
Italian
of
wattles,
having explained who he wa., evMcntly
ket on nltnll.ir evidence and discharged. Is it
fused. Then they held him up. One pinned his out
of 48 President street. While Fancona was
under the impression thatevervbody
fair that 1 should be hounded ut because I
hands behind bis back, another took him by the his identity. II" t probably not twenty Inknew
selling
wnfrios in Hamilton avenue went wrong ut one time? Lately I tiavo bo-- n
the
tho
opening
night
knewon
an honest, respectable life, and it seems
living
iheatro
the
throat and choked him, and the third rifled his
that the
Coles street on Saturday afternoon some
built Italian with the up- and
to me it would be but fair If the police. Instead
pockets. Harding went to tho Gregory stroet rather short, heavily
boys collected nround hliu. nnd two or threo of of
(iinrdutin.
was
composer.
persecuting
mustanhu
tho
tne, would lend a helping hand,
turned
police station and reported the robbery. About
picked up tne wnfllr-- , and ran us long as I am trying
So his offor to receive tho New Yorker at them, as alleged, picked
to do w hat is right,"
S A. M. three men were arrested nn suspicion
up a 8ion nud hurled it
Hway. Faucmia
nny
Its
quite
discharging
on
effect
In
time
lost
the prisoner Magistrate Simms
nlthtmgh
him.
and taken to the Onkland avenue police station. ho recognized that it TOj given in terms
after tho boys. It struck young Murphy on ths told the detective
Murphy's arrest had
that
that
They gnve their names as James Wilson of Now
head
knocked
him scnseles. An ambuand
plainly meant the sesnion might not bo an
been unwarranted and without proper evidence
Haven, Conn.: William Bripgs of Fifth street. altogethir
lance was summoned, hut tho boy's father Inpeaceful one.
Jersey City, and Michael Feuherstono
on taking him to his home, and would not
of 301
sisted
Railroad avenue, Jersey City. Tho police say
him In bn removed to the hospital. It was
HIS REASOSroR SBLLISO A WHEEL.
A.
Frenchman who represents a large Paris allow
that the prisoners have recently been released
not supposed that the boy was serioutly
from State prison. Fentherstons wasaleadlng establishment, and has patsed much of his but about 7 o'clock yesterday morning hehurt,
was
Money to l'
Wanted
Ill Little Girl's
spirit in tbe notorious "Lava Bed" gang, and time during tho last ten ears In Now York, found unconscious In bed, and died before the
Tunera! Cspennen.
has just completed u term of live years.
arrival of the
who had been summoned.
told a BUN reporter jrsterday that politics Farconn was doctor
As Henry A. lloyesen, n blcycledoaler, was go.
nrreMrd. nnd i'etro Kelnl of 48
necessary element In u President strcut has been held us a witness.
lng tu a restaurant on Third avenue at U A. M.
N.w Parish Hchefel Itulldlnc In West Uo. seemed lo him to Le a country.
publlo
holiday
in
thl
seen
have
"I
boken.
yesterday ono of two men who were pushing n
great ninny Amerlenu holidays, such as A Trolley Cnr l'nnveneer Ciitchen n Pick, bicycle between them said to hlms
St. Michael's parish. West Hobokcn, Is deeply aWashington's
Blrlhdni. tho Fourth of July,
pocket.
" You're a bicycle dealer, nron't yon ? I'll sell
Interested In th early opening ot the new St. and 'Jecorntlon Day, nnd it always appeared to
While Walter J. Mills of 145 Forrest street, you tills $100 wheel for S10. My little girl has
me that their effect was tu depress rather than
Michael's school bulldng upon the corner of Clinenliven your people. They always tuke thona Jersey City, was riding on n Rayoiino carat a Just died, and I roust have the money to pay the
ton avenue and High street. The structure emoccasions very seriously, and be ond tho mililate hour Saturday night, ho saw a man tnke a undertaker. All I'vo got Is the wheel, and I
bodies a cherished Idea of the Her. Father Philip tary displays there Is never nny holiday atmosell that quick."
Blrk of the Pesslonlst monastery. For years It sphere in the air such as wo have lu France, or watch out of the pocket of another passenger must
lloyesen looked at the wheel nnd saw that It
holidays.
on
their
Even the who was dozing In a corner of Hie car. The
Hermans havo
has been his hope to supply under one roof for the
English holidays have alwnjs appeared tu mo pickpocket got olf thornr at the Junction. Mills was worth n great dcul moro than the speaker,
who described himself as William llrowerof
parish benefit, religious instruction, tbe educa- moro lively than tlioso I have seen In this counfollowed him and caused his arrest. '1 ho prishnstSoventy-ilrs- t
street and said no could
try. But Saturday, with Its political element, oner gave his name as t harlot Weber, nnd wild :i00
tion of youth, and facilities for wholeaumo
he found there ut any time, asked for It. Th
llayonne.
ho
lived
Then
In
wns
city
'lho
the
was
entirely
watch
really
found
dlllcront.
In
recreation, together with social Intercourse seemed in a galu mood, which was
happened
also
bo acquainted with all
dealer
in
was
locked up In the
due to his possession, and ho
people lu thnt house and knew llrnwer did
The building is situated upon an extreme height something more than the decorations and
tho Comiminlpaw avenue station, 'llio pollen aro the
live
policeman Curtis ut
not
he
culled
theie;
mi
walling
from
occujlon
spirit
owner
tho
of
of the
lo hear
the watch.
of the Palisades, the cross on the top of the muslo. The real
seemed
the East
street pulim Million, At
I made it a
to have taken hold of everybody,
tower being l'JO feet abovo the foundation and point
this
fellow,
the
other
who
been silent durhad
night
tu
visit
Saturday
on
parts
Commander Einory Illicit from Clilnn,
ing lho negotiations, took In his heels and es.
r
feet nbovo tbe roof. The length over of tho city, and I found that thedifferent
same air was
Commander Emory, for three years In charge cuped. Hut llrnwer had the wheel to look lifter
all Is 11H feet. The proportions of the main ovcrywhero.
I have never seen the Howory,
was slower. Yesterday morning Magls-liul- e
building are eighty by sevuntr-elglfeet. There for liiBtaucc. appear qulto so lively, nnd It was of the United States gunboat IVtrol, which and tieCornell
held huu In $1,U0U ball for exnights. It needs only wintered at New Chwang, Munohuria, during
are three stories above th busemeut. The Uko one of tho
amination, wnllu tho pollen try to find un
walls are of brick, with trimmings of out stone u good strong dose of ixilltlrnl Interest to mnke
owner for the wheel, llrnwer finally gave his
wnr, wus nmong the passen
tbe
and terra cottu; the double floors are of maple,
Americans enjoy u holiday, or what practically
the Fiench liner La llourgogne which address as 1300 Lexington avenue.
the roof of slate, the interior finishing hard amounts to one, as demon uratlvely us any gera nn yesterday.
Ho was tticumpanlod by
wood, the doors and casing of North Carolina other peoplo In tho world. Just give them arrived
several members of his family. I'ouiinandor New Treasuren for the Metropolitan
pine. In the west end of tho basement Is a play that and thero will bo no lack of enthusiasm
long
Its.
on
Is
leave
Emory
a
nt ubsencr, which he
room and a bowling alley.
afterword."
aeum.
will spend In the Lastern States.
The grand entrance upon tbe first floor, with
speculation
already
broad, double stairway. Insure a safe and
is
A
There
whether or
number of valuable additions hnro been
speedy exit. East of It aro lho parlor, tho readenjoy In this country anymade to the Metropolitan Museum of Art slnco
ing room, and the billiard room attached to the not Rosonthnl will voguo
West
St.
144
of
great
thing
spring,
PaderowskL
tho
like
last
and they will be placed on publlo
Those
parish Young Men's Lyceum. To tbe west are
the gymnasium and apartments for the Janitor, who aro best acquainted with tbe situation
view on Tuesday. The collection Includos many
spaoe
The second floor affords
for eight school
interesting paintings, antique vases, and unlquo
that this Is Impossible, not only for
rooms, all steam heated. Tho lecturo room,
specimens of art. In the plcturo gallery there
upon the third floor, Is 80 by 78 feet, excluding Rosenthal, but for every other pianist exceptTho
ing
rennrkable
TSsPtMMK
Padrrewskl.
feature of
stage and lobbies. The building has cost about
are n number of paintings loaned by Joseph
"4
this musician' suocoss hero, lay In the faot
SfiO.riOO. Ground was broken upon the second
Jefferson, among them two portraits of Sir
not only rouew
Monday after Easter, but the contractor expects
that lm was ablo to return andgain
Joshua lteynojds, painted by himself; a portrait
still greater
to have the structure rrady for occupancy hy his former imimlarlty. but
(
triumphs, This experience Is rare, not only
Nov. 16. Upon Sunday. Nov. 8. It will be dediot John Philip' Kemble by Lawrence, and paintfor musicians, but for ull nrtlsts, particularly
cated by Bishop Wlgeerof thedloreseof Newings by Daublgney, Corot. nud Itembrandt.
and It Is unu of the beliefs of theark. On Saturday, Nov. 14, a bazaur In aid of foreigners,
'J hero are also two landscapes palutcd hy
n great triumph can
Mr.
tho building fund will be opened in the lecturo atrical managers that
Jefferson
himself.
never bo repeated I" Its original score. There
room.
Mrs.
Crosby
Drown
John
added
a
has
bun.
exceptions
to
rule,
this
of
course,
been
have
and
died musical Instruments to her collection In
Amerlenu Colony Oolnss to Venexuela Gold Dune was one of them. Bhe came hero unknown
D
FURNITURE. theOnomuseum.
on her first visit, but returned to find herself
Fields,
of the most Interesting collections Is that
Is
alreajy established. But It
rather a
a few days azo only presented by Mr.
The, firs In our
.Mrs. Henry O. Havo.
HoiiKKM.8vn.LE, Nov, 1. W, II. Reynolds,
fant that with all the following she sllubtly
scorched and blistered His furniture, but It major. Itcnnslatbofand
over two thousand Japan.
gained
In
New
supposed
lo have
is
York and was soaked wltn water, and, as wood oiioewut, we esB silks of
n
D. E. Flomlng, and Bart Howard, three
different patterns mid colors. Among
ore
no
tountry.thero
guarantee,
still
w.
In
definite
will
this
plans
cannot
ull
send
ll
lo
auctluu
and
gonlletneu of this city, left hero about for her return hero this season,
other Japanese antiques arc three hundred vases
oil er any for sals her.
that notBorne
loaned by V.E.Maoy. Alargeuiiinberof Greek
of our carpstsare mors or less perfumed with
two weeks ago for St. Louis, from which placo might bo taken to Indicate that afterand
nil her smoke,
a tno.1 siring and beating will remove
etrUHcan
and lioinan vases, bronzes, and terra
but
g
so
possibly
woe
not
eat.
they will leave about Jan, 1 for Venezuela,
Otherwlso this, so we aro g radually oSerliu those at haif price.
Sucre's
have been purchased by the museum and
coitus
managors would be moro anxious for her serwhere they will atari a colony In that rich gold vices.
M added to tho permanent collections of classical
Pnderowskl has met with steadily ,oyodVcn;ntdh".d'f10rg,looa.(:f.oaEf.r,lou,"
But
antiquities.
and coffee country. The society, which will be Increasing ruccess every year he has oome
known a the Venezuela Colonization Society, here. Rosenthal pinved In this country
CASH
Hkull Fractured at a Hotel OpenluK.
CREDIT
has received a large grant of land from that eight years ago before he had made his present
Government, besides free transportation to reputation, nnd
he stands practically
Arthur Lesble, formerly a soldier at Fort
their new home and food for thirty days after at the
of European pianists.
list
the
Schuyler, but now a teamster, living at i'3
arriving there, Uen. William F. Bull. SuperinHe Is still young nnd unmarried, but
has
Country Club road. West Chester, was struck
tendent of Police ot Buffalo, Is the President, none of the striking physical qualitieshe that
and W. II. Reynolds tbe Secretary. Mr, Rey106
rage
of
so
108
104.
and
much
the
accounted for
over
wlih a bottle In a row at tho opening of Carl
West 14 St.
nolds about five years aro started a oolony In
He Is undersized and stooklly
Kalnc law hotel at Throg'a Neck
Schmidt's
Costa Rica, which Is now In a flourishing con- built, and his appearance will not prove nearly
on Saturday night. His skull was fractured.
NEAR
nearly
expeeted
is
two
dition. It
hundred so suggestive of genius to the matin girl a
that
participants
Mn
In the row, all of whom
men and their families will leave for tbe new th pale, wasted look ot hi countryman, for Broohlyn
showed signs of recent battle, were held yester'Stores: Fbitmsh Av. near Fulton SL day
Eldorado.
Vnrfi Rosenthal ajao U a Pol.
lu MorcUaala Court for xauilnailua,
y

Xlttr ad Her PH.
sniat. Ar la Par Bomkayaad Mra.Be.
ant la Dreadrnllr Hoatllo aad Tarnation.
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JtOItllED SEAR MORRIS PARK.
All Ranch's Money Taken by the Men II.
Was About to Give a Dime,
John Roach, who works at Morris Park, was

held up by two men on Main street near tb
race track at 0 o'clook yesterday morning. Thor
demanded 10 cents, and hb pulled out all th
money ho had to select a dime.
The men promptly knooked him down, took
all the money, kicked him because there was
only I1.7S. and, taking to tho fields, escaped.
Iloach complained to C'apt. Frera at West
Chester station, and Michael Kelly of 43U East
fec and Alexander O'Connor, who
limn
works at tho Morris Park truck, were arrested
on suspicion and were partly Identified by
Itoach. They will bo arraigned In Morrlsania
.ntirt tn.ilftr.
IIoob l.lna- - Objects to Tltlnc Ilobbed.
While Hung Ling was making up'hls accounts
In a room back of his laundry at 074 Willough-b- y
avenue, Brooklyn, early yesterday morning,
the alarm bell In bis money drawer rang. Us
ran Into tne laundry, where August Kessler, IS
years old, of Melrose street and .Morgan avenue,
the boy,
confronted him. Ling tried to hold laundry-man
but Kessler ran out of the place. Tim
pursued him and shouted for help. Policeman Urasel cnpiured Kessler and took him
to the Vernon avenue station, where he was
locked up.
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LIKES XO BREAK WISDOTTB.
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liiK Ills
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WARFARE.

Deaths In Brooklyn last wsek, 37.1 i a death
uf 17.1 In each 1,000 of tbe estimated
population of 1,140,000. There were 414 birth
and 10 1 marriages.
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". A MODEST MAN BE Wit AYED,

Th crowd that stood In front of tb Union
League Clnb all day to wat jh the great parade
on Baturdar was scarcely more interesting
than the residue which remained there lato
Into the night, long after the marcher had
ceased to pass, and there was nothing to bo
seen bnt the decorations of tb club hois.
The decorations wr beantlfnl, and thor
as a steady stream of pedestrians who stopped
to look at them and then passed on. But
those of th crowd who had come to stay
were really the curious features of It For
hours men, women, and children leaned on tho
fences, eat on the stoops, and stood on tho
curbstones opposite) the club. They had undoubtedly come there with the Intention of
remaining permanently. They settled
comfortably on tlo steps of tho houses
m tho neighborhood, and sot
On one
stoop was a group of six old thore.
negro women,
who patiently stayed In their pffuos either
waiting for somothlng to happon or content to
obeserve what was already to be seen. They
at-.9!c,uc'c tni
"ere
still .tboro at 7
One woman with four
children of whom tho oldest could not
have been seven, kept three of them clinging to her skirts while sho held the yonngest
In her arms and stared
the oolored electrio
lights on the facade ofat the
they
clnb as
wore some mysterious display whloh Itmight
at any mlnuto do such marvellous things that
It was risky to take ono's eyes off thorn. Old
men leaned against the ratlings for hours, and
young women with their escorts stood about
In groups. It was midnight baforo the last
of the natlont watchers disappeared. None
of them had seen anything that hod not leon
visible as Boon as the lamps if the building
wore lighted. Hut they clung to their places
In tho hope that something might happen.
There was an Incident at a dance given at a
country club last week which has not yet been
explained to the persons who hanpencd to
witness It. This prtv ate clnb has tho reputation of being especially Impenetrable whon
its guests decide that they will not weloom
outsiders who may not happen to have a large
ncqalnt.nce among the club's members. At
tho danco last week a man and his wife, who
nro better known In Now York than they ar
at the excluslvo country clubs near tho city,
wero nmong the guests. When the mombors
of this club fcol inclined to exhibit a degree
of chilliness which might in other plates be
called tho"marble heart." they havo splendid
opportunities to do so in tho most cffectlvo
way. Ono person who has suffered from this
experience thero said after he camo away
that he was certain tho architect had planned
the clubhouse with this Idea in view. Thoon-tranc- o
hall is Hko a largo drawing room, and
when a stranger enters it suddenly the effect
is nbout as disconcerting as if ho aad been
suddenly projected into a prlv.tte house. Many
a man and wumun havo never been nble to
survive that first shock and have beat a hasty
retreat nfter ouce having received the stony
stare of that apparently genial, pleasant collection of guests who could appear tu bo
ihemselva so much, and yet remember
thvtr duty as members of tho club toward any
aspiring outsiders. Last week tho New Yorker
and tils wife came down the steps Into tho
largo hall when It was crowded with people
ailing for thi commencement of tho cotillon
In tho ball room. Sjmo of them had jut
finished dining, and while the women were occupied with tt.eir coffee, the men were smoking. The Grangers appeared on tho scene at
this Inopportuuo Juncture. TI.e woman, who
Is very handsome, was in ball dress, prepared
for lho dnnco. Nearly overy porson nnd thero
were 100 or more -- In the room looked tin as
tho couple a?proached. Then lliry looked
down again.
Tho clatter of conversation
went on as tho man and woman stood in the
centre of the room, looking s much ulono as
If they had been in the
t.
They
stood it bravely for scleral minutes. Thoy
talked together and tried nobly to protend
that they had never felt more at homo In their
lives. At the end of the converat!nn betweon
them, which boil looked very labored. Indeed,
tho crowd started to move toward the ballroom. After that nothing raoro was Been of
tho two New Yorkers. The cotillon lasted
until 4 o'clock in tho rooming, hut the black
satin ball gown was not wen In the dance.
Nor was there any sight of the husband. Tho
next morning the couple reapucarol nt breakfast and took an early train back to ths city.
liethcr or not they took advantage ot the
movement of the guests to lloe to their roo. s
was not certain. But it Is sure that they wero
not seen again that night. So the club has
anotbor caso of forcible expulsion to its
credit, and the members would be the firt
persons to deny that anything of the kind could
happen In an orzanliatlon which guards Itself
so carefully that nobody evor gets in without
being entirely welcome.
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Lena Brownell, 14 years old. was charged
In Jefferson Market Court yesterday with being;
drunk at Thirty-secon- d
street and Eighth avenue In cot&pany with her mother, Mary Brownell, who Is SO. and her cousin, James Hayes, who
Is 'JO. All live at 048 Ninth avenue. The
women cried In court, and said that they had
y
been injudicious In celebrating the
parade. Each was fined S3. John
a cabman, wanted to collect 3 from Hayes
for a broken window In his cab.
"I don't think Hits gentleman did it," he explained, pointing to Hayes. "I think it was one
or the ladles, but he said he would pay for It."
Ilnyes agreed to carry out his promise.
John Slron. 10 years old. of 430 West Seventeenth street, was charged by his father,
Thomas Slron, with being an habitual drunkard.
The father said bis son had been discharged
from ten places which he had obtained for him,
and was In the habit of coming home drunk and
smashing the furniture. He was committed lo
the House of Ilefuge on Bandall's Island.
WlXDSOIl
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THAT BOGUS

HESS CHECK.
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CORSE t.L DISCHARGE THE UAlf
MHO PRIiSESTKD IT.
Accept
the Eaplunntlon Thnt Medulra
Hent It
n JnU. to llarl.y. Who Wni
Drunk When He Tried to Cnsh tla
Comment's
on the New lonrnnllsm

'Z

f

tt-I-

vJosoph Darby, tho plumbor who was hold ni
the Yorkvlllo Police- - Court on Sitiird.ty on a
chnrgo of forgery. In having presonto 1 chock
purporting to be slgnod by Charles Hns, Ito.
publican candidate for Congress In the TweUti
district, nt tho Lincoln Nntlonnl H.ihk. wn
discharged yestorday by Mnglstrnte Cornell.
As Mr. Hess had no account at tho batik, m
financial Injury could have resulliMl to him, sj
tbe charge fell through, and Darby wan taffiA
by tho technicality. William Mcdulre. win
mndo an affidavit that ho had signed thu choc'n
nsn Joke nnd sent it to Darby, did not njipeaf
In the proceedings.
This is tho chenk that gavo rise, lo the story
that Mr. Hess was distributing checks liberal
ly to tho voters In his district, tho Implication,
being that tho checks wero not irlvon wltlwtii
tho expectation ofsomo reward on election
day. Whon Mr. Hoss read this In somoof th
nowspapors on Saturday, and tnw In ono of

them a photographic reproduction jf this par- ttcular chock, he notlflod tho Lincoln National
Hank by telephone to hold anybody who cam
thore to prosont a check bearing his nntno.
Later In the day Darby camo to the bunk In a
condition of great hilarity. Ho was urrostcd,
and, despite his fceblo but garrulous protests,
was takon to tho Yorkvlllo Pollco onrt. Darby
presently became snber enough to say that ha
had received the check by mall on Friday, bus,
did not know who had sent it to blm. He vra
then held by Magistrate Brunu on n charge of
forgery.
Saturday afternoon W. J. McOuIre ot 237
East I'lilrty-iilntstreet, a saloon keeper, mud
an aflldavlt that ho had sent tho cneek to Dar- by as a Joko. Ho snld thnt Darby had been drink- lng far the past week, nud ho had expected to
seo him and explain tho matter before tho chnofc
vvus presonlcd. He tot the blank from an oil
check book of the Lincoln National Hank,
whloh ho had had in his possojslon for several
years.
Mr. Hess entirely failed lo seo tho humor
of Mctlulre'a little Joke. Ho told Magistral
Cornell yesterday moraine thai no Joko had
bcon intended, but that an orfurthad been
made to Injure his canvass in tho district.
Henry S. Clark, paying teller of tho Lin- coin National Hank, was thu first witness
called, lie eald that ho had Darby bold In ae-coidance with Mr. Hess's wishes. Huss, ha
said, had no account at tho bunk.
"Where did you get tho check?" tho Magls-trateasked Darby.
"Whon I got home on Friday nfternoon,"
tho prisoner s.id, "at BDont a o'clcck, my
vvLe handed me tho check and sail It had coins
In an envelope an hour before. I didn't
know but what it was good, so I went to th
bank while I was still intoxicated to got It
casheu. It was only a Joko, I think."
Did you have anything to do with th
Joke?" Magistrate Cornell asked blm.
Darbi said that he had not. and when h
was asked by tho Magistrate how tho plctur
of the check had go into a mornlm: paper be- fore It hud been presented at tho bunk, th
prisoner gave this exnlanntlon:
'1 got tho check at ?i o'rljck," be said, "and
at 7 two reporters camo up . lho house and,
said thnt they represented the paw . ThoV
asked me If I hadn't got a check lorSTS from.
Hess. Atlirstl lefused to talh to thorn. Then.
they told mo It made no dltrcrenco whether f
talkol to them or not, as they air
had a
of tho check at the office nt their
paper. Then I thought ther
knew nil about thi
matter, showed them tho check, and told them.
how I got it,"
"It Is very remarkable thnt tho newspaper
should nave known all these fa ts In advance."
was Maeistrato Cornell' observation on tha
methods of tbe new Journalism.
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An Assemblnc of Disappointed Itallnn n
Mndlaon Hquare Garden.
There was a large assemblage at Mndison
j'J
i
Square Garden on Saturday night of Italian
J-who had come expecting that they would havo
an opportunity ot greeting Prince I.ouli of So-"JH
voy. Every person admitted to the Ourdtn paid
JnaH
SO cents. The affair was gotten upby the United
Italian Societies.
The mnnngers anticipated
that the Prlnco would arrive nt the Oi.l'ilen' atrfTSsTBaB
jM
9:30 o'clock, and the peoplo waited unt.l nearly
'
11, when word was received that he was ill and
unable to come. There was a murmur of disap-?fl
polntmetit on all sides.
CapL L. V. Ingazo, of the Italian cru'.-c-r Crls- 'dLw
toforo Colombo, on winch the Prince is making
a tour of the world, accompanied b Mijiuufbls
e t uMdo
officers, occupied the box tout b id
jH
for tbe Prince. The Captain was mini iuce.1 to
the people bv tho Chairman ot the t o'limlttea
?
of the United Italian fcocieties, and mucle u brief
speech in which he expressed his and ills
Prince's regret that the Prince vus unavoidably
tifl
detained on board tho vessel b illrje.,
fnai
The Prince, bo said, sent his bf"l good wishes
to tne people who had as:ernbltd to do hint
H
&;
honor.
mH
There were present about -- 00 sailors from tha
nt
Thoy
vessel,
h)H
were entertained at
Italian
luncheon, and there was dancing in the Garden.
hH
91
until after midnight.
The Prince will attend a banqurt to be ctvcq
JfJ
In his honor at the Hoffman iinuse next Snlur-,M
day eveniuir. Mayor strong, Pnxtmaiicr Day.
B;
ton. and Uen. Horace Purler are among thos
'J
who have also promised to bo present.
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Mrs. Mnasls Refuses lo Tell Who Per,
formed Che Operation Which Caused It.
Late Saturday night Dr. O. II. McGuIre ot
7.17 East
8trcetwos summoned lo attend
Mrs. Margaret Musslg at her homo at U81 East
15-- 'd
street. Ho fonud her dying of lockjaw.
A brief examination convinced him that tha
primary rauso of her illness was peritonitis,
brought on by malpractice. He notified lb
Coroners' office nnd Police Captain Crreden.
Coroner Dobbe. called yesterday and found
the woman unable to talk. Pencil and paper
were given tier, but sho tefused tu tell wno hud
treated her. Mie is !t7 year old nnd the mother
of two children, llerhueband Is n boss stone- cutter.
Mrs. Musslg was taken III on Oct. '11. lier
Illness followed the visit of a woman, whos
name Mrs. Musslg refused lo tell. Mrs. Musslg
was not expected to survive through lho night,
A Mrooklyn Thief Makes n Illc llnut.
Whtlo Alfred Duge was over viewing the bia
y
parade In this city on Saturday a
robber broke Into the house at 15 Hanover
place. Brooklyn, nnd going to his room on tha
second floor, hurst open his trunk mid took
S100. Clothing nnd Jewelry weio also bundled
up. out the burglar evidently got scared, fur ho
left them behind.
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llllJ, 1S14,
lli", 11NH, llu,
law, ma,
inn, wm, is is. isa.il
iv. it,

is.iu. cnamiicrs

lor pruhate -- Wills or Jlary
OT.cilly, Mnn .. Mrnlll, Al uuler Muileius, Johit
i
.
Moran, William ht In. .1.11. Julia
Ilelene U.
Christ ut lliillij .1. .M.. Ocor.'i I., llogxruburg at 4
V. M.

City Court
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Tirtn Motions. Trial Term
lann,
loon, loau. 1040. una,
'.

!!,

1.IHII. bis, ailll'.,
lailtl, 1 .H.'. U--0SJ. 330. 3(7 .'". "II..I. 331. HI. III.
4IS. '."0li, SSll. 4iri. Part II,
HlrHK. 4311,
Nos. M3II. 4I1K, ,'i7S, i,n, i.S. Mill, Hl, lit 1. HSU,
107S, 11S3. IS117. UU7. 1131. 1Si7. 311. 311,
aa, ens, 737, 74ii. km, eo.i, nun, hbu, hds, um.
Win, VU. l'arl III. N'.
Jl, 77.1, 3.u, am, nil.
II7M, 877, 041, 1131, b.17. "Mil, 7110, MU, Ml, MB.
Hlu, HIN, 81. 44M, 30.1. US1, IU13, I III!, MM
7U0. SUJB. l'nrt IV.-- lir
ail. 4SU.Nos.4VS7.:UJ3,U4S,men,
aimn, asnu, anis, s..n.i,
rsuiei
B7Uii, S73H, sum, as .a, ais7, sn34, ,ian7, una;,
.1811, 1I17H, V3SII, 3S.UI, a'.'37, H isil, 3311, ,l.l.o,
sum, su.a, saia, isio, usuo, sous, su37, uujs,
euao.
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Conrt t'nlendara This llnr.
Appellate Dvlilon Supreme Court Keccis until
Vfe.iuesduy, Nov. , at 1 1'. JI.
i
Supreme Court
Term P.irr I. Muting
x jrnrio ruat.
calendar called at 11 A. 51. l'an 11
ters. l'arl III. Motions. No.. , a, ,'), 1, , tl, 7. H,
w, 10, ll. )ciiiurr.r
N'os. sal, i"'.", Sf.l, uti, wia,
Ulfl, STH7, 1!H, SUV, Villi, SHI, SVt, --MM, tftH, W.!,
U. '.'7. WH, HDD. a00, ..MS, --'IS. '.'30, Ilia, i!UH.
Preferred pauses .Nos. U".',"tl. .Illllll, SHU", illlUS,
auou. aoio, ami. :m;7.
anw. uinn, asm.
a.iii'.', sti.l, ill hi,
mid fad -- Xos.au'S.
l'nrt IV
,
uiiiu, aitr.', units, him), l'T.'i.-.- .ios;, :ian, :u;.o,
33011, Wit, UI30, 1U7I1, lhllll, II3.II, l"IA, aans.
nam, am, vuuu, iu.i7, tr.'iM, a "5 , a i iu, iivjh,
l!!Mi, ifhail. l'nrt V. .Nos. aian, IHHU. l'u
from
I'art IV. l'art M. fuses from l'an IV, l.irtMI.- KlQvuleil railroad eases. I'art III
No d I) cnlim
I
Nos,
causes
II.
Term
Part
Preterm
dar. Trial
M0:l3, H4S4, 0(1411, Mil". UIIMI, hot,'., Willi, K.'i77,
ou&ii, 03.10. fuiii, nous, tnuv, tiisii, uoiio, mum,
Tart III. ,Nos, aaiM, IIJUB, .mi, arc!i, an'-'- U131,
HS73, 3B13. Utfii.
iislnl, JU0S.
2770, 3BU-JUIM3.
I'art IV rases faint l'nrt III. Pare V.
Cases rroiu Tart III. l'rt VI rases fioni Purl lit.
u
w, an.1.1,
aim i, xHoa,
Tart VII. Nos. iBio, ao"3. s.
.
uui7, asus, auiM, ai'Vi, au.r.'i.. .n
j37,
mull. I'art VIII. Cases from Pan Ml. I'art IX.- -.
from I'art II. Part X. Can's from l'arl
''ate.
VII, ran A!, No ilnj calendar.
,
Surrogate's Court -- Trial linn Vns. 1133, 1110,
1S07, 1SUN. 110", mm. IImi, ,siu, 1210,
Ills,
1SSS,
Kill, J1II4, I17S, IIM, 117, 11U7,
1S0U, 1SII3, IVIIll,
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